
Glass Jewelry

Jewelry Pendant Plates
Stainless steel pendant plates with loops, for gluing on fused 
glass, nuggets, jewels, etc. to create exciting contemporary 
jewelry pieces!  Boxes of 10.
#PP125

Cat. #
JEB50GD Earring Bails Gold Plated - ½”
JEB50ST Earring Bails Sterling Plated - ½”

Mix & Match Ear Bails For Quantity Discount!

#JEB50GD

Gold 
Plated

#JEB50ST

Sterling  
Plated

Earring Bails
Earring bails add a fine finishing touch to 
your stained glass and fused glass earrings.  
May be glued to the front or rear of your 
earring with a small drop of epoxy or other 
glass adhesive.  Connect to wire hook after 
adhesive sets. Sold in bags of 24 pcs.

Jewelry Bails
Gold and silver decorative loops for hanging fused or foiled glass jewelry.  
Plated bails are sold in bags of 25.  Attach with epoxy or glass adhesive 
(#E6000).

Cat. #
JB615GD Gold Plated - 6 x 15 mm
JB615ST Sterling Plated - 6 x 15 mm

JB821GD Gold Plated - 8 x 21 mm
JB821ST Sterling Plated - 8 x 21 mm

JB1025GD Gold Plated - 10 x 25 mm
JB1025ST Sterling Plated - 10 x 25 mm

Mix & Match Jewelry Bails For Quantity Discount!

As a safety precaution, thoroughly clean your 
microwave oven after using the microwave kilns.

Fuse in a Flash!
Fuse glass in your microwave oven in 
minutes not hours!  Ceramic fiber kiln is 
perfect for fused glass jewelry, glass tiles 
and as a test kiln for glass compatibility.  
The 4½” diameter kiln interior can reach 
1650°F - HOT!  Use with a minimum 
1000 watt microwave with metal interior.  
See Simply Fused book (#7808) for 
microwave fused glass projects.
#JKMICRO

4½
”

DTI Microwave  
Fusing Kin Package
Everything included to start glass 
fusing today!  3" inside diameter 
kiln goes right into a standard 
microwave oven.  Package 
includes assorted glass pieces 
including dichroic, confetti, 
glass cutter, kiln paper, jewelry 
findings, hot mitts and instructions.  
See Simply Fused book (#7808) for 
fused glass projects. 
#FW848

3”
.

Adjustable .925 Sterling Ring
The perfect setting to show off your fused glass artwork or other 
cabochon!  Create a beautiful one-of-a-kind ring.
#AR925

Silver Plated Neckwire (Pair)
Show off your finest glass pendants on 
this 17” long sterling silver plated brass 
neckwire.  Removable threaded ball 
allows use of our sterling plates jewelry 
bails.  Sold in pairs.  (Bail, beads and 
pendant in photo not included.)
#JNWST

Bead Hangers
Three sterling plated hangers to suspend your beads from the 
neck wires above or from an ear wire such as our French ear 
wires.  Available in 3 lengths - 1”, 1¼” and 1½ “ long.  
Sold in packs of 5 pieces.
#BH100ST 1” Hanger)
#BH125ST 1¼” Hanger)
#BH150ST 1½” Hanger

#BH100ST

#BH125ST

#BH150ST

French Ear Wires
Beautiful gold plated or sterling plated over surgical 
steel French wires for pierced ears.  Open bottom loop 
to hang earring bails above. Sold in packages of 12.
Cat. 
JF07GD Gold Plated 
JF07ST Sterling Plated

#JB615GD #JB615ST #JB821GD #JB821ST #JB1025GD #JB1025ST

Innovative Adornments
Jayne Persico introduces you to fused glass and 
wire wrapped jewelry.  Over 250 full color photos 
show you how to cut and fuse glass cabochons 
(medallions) and how to work with gold, 
silver and copper wire.  The result is striking, 
contemporary jewelry pendants, watchbands, 
bracelets, rings and earrings.
#7107

Simply Fused
The microwave kilns are HOT — 
and this book will give you the best 
tips and techniques for using these 
kilns.  Simple but attractive projects 
include dichroic cabinet pulls, jewelry 
pins, bottle stoppers, bracelets, earrings, necklaces 
and more!
#7808-F

Simply Soldered
There is more to soldering than just stained glass 
lamps!   Step-by-step color photos show you 
how to create fun jewelry pins, bracelets and 
necklaces, picture frames, pendants and other 
‘pretty little things’!  
#7153


